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We Want Your Kids in Church!
Picture this. Sunday morning 8am, first week of Advent, 2001. A young
family files into church: Dad, pregnant mom, 3 year old daughter, 2 year
old son. Parents are well armed with Cheerios, small “touch and feel”
books, crayons, coloring books, and sippy cups. The service begins.
Within minutes the 3 year old needs to “use the potty”. Far be it from
the parents to deter her on this as potty training has clearly begun and
everyone knows there’s about 30 seconds before there is a big mess to
clean up. While dad takes (more like runs) her out, the 2 year old little
boy proceeds to escape up the side aisle while giggling loudly like a maniac. Very pregnant mom chases him down with a little help from Rae
Ann Wegner. Dad returns only to report it was a false alarm and there
was no potty. In the mean time, mom has both children settled with
crayons and coloring books. Just as the reading of the lessons begins,
both parents are lulled into a false sense of security that the children are
well occupied with a quiet activity. Suddenly, with seemingly no
warning, two fistfuls of crayons are launched high into the air raining
down on parishioners covering over three rows! An impressive throw to
say the least. As crayons are gathered and politely returned amid apologies from parents, the jumping begins…. all the way to the end of the
pew and back just out of parents’ reach resulting in more wild laughter.
And so the service goes until the end of the final hymn. Mom and dad
throw things into the diaper bag as fast as possible. The words of the
benediction are hardly out of Pastor’s mouth as parents each grab a kid
and head for the side door moving faster than the speed of light. As luck
has it, they aren’t quick enough to escape the white flash, which is Pastor
Groth, who makes a bee line straight for them in the narthex. Both parents steel themselves for the lecture of how they are free to use the cry
room/nursery in the future. Instead, Pastor simply says, “I’m so glad you
guys are here. You’re doing a great job.” And that was the cherry on
top. Continued on page 3
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Good NEWS!

No school –Nov 3th.
If your student needs daycare please make arrangements with Michelle @ 261-0242.

The Book Fair will remain
open for two extra days!

Lunch Menu
It will run on Sunday, November 5th and
Monday, November 6th. We will close it down
after 4 p.m. on the 6th.

Picture Retake Next Week.

This year school lunch is
$3.00 per meal. There
are 18 lunch days in November. If your child
takes hot lunch each day, the cost is $54.00. If
your child takes milk only each day, the cost is
$7.20.

Mark your calendars for November
8 at 9am.

Thank you for submitting your monthly lunch
payment to the school office! Lunch menu can
be found online @ http://

If your student was absent for pictures. Picture
forms are available in the school office. Or online
at Mylifetouch.com Picture ID: FS147066Q1
Please inform your student’s teacher that your student will be taking retakes. Thank You!

November 17 Chapel
and Thanksgiving
Feast!
Please join GSLS as the 4K and
Kindergarten classes lead chapel
on Friday, November 17th from
8:30-9:00am. This service has been moved from
our usual Wednesday chapel service to Friday
morning so that parents attending the Thanksgiving Feast can participate in chapel as well.

lutheranschool.goodshepherdwi.org/Section/
Newsletters/index.html

2nd Quarter Chapel
~Watertown Food pantry! Here is
a list of priority food items that the Food
Panty needs:


Pork & beans,



Macaroni & Cheese



Spaghetti



Canned Corn



Egg Noodles



Peas



Instant potatoes



Cereal



Spaghettios

ALL items are
WELCOME.

Winter Clothes

It’s the time of year for loading
The GSLS Thanksgiving Feast will take place on Friup all the extra winter clothing!
day, November 17 from 9:30-11:00am following
Please make sure to send your
the school chapel service. The 4K and Kindergarten
child to school in their winter coats, hats, mitwill host this event as well as provide the entertens, and snow pants. The temperature is droptainment. Watch your child's classroom newsletter
ping and we want everyone to stay healthy and
for more information.
warm!
Good Shepherd Worship Services:

Saturday 6:00pm Sunday 8:00am & 10:30 am

Sunday School and Bible Study Hour: Sunday 9:15-10:15 am
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We Want Your Kids in Church! Cont.
Pregnant mom bursts into tears as dad quickly shoos everyone out of the building. Mom continues
to cry all the way home in the minivan while dad tries to distract her with comments such as, “Didn’t
the Christmas tree look great?” This only brings on a fresh wave of tears as mom replies, “I didn’t
even notice the tree was up the kids were so horrid!”
I know this will be shocking to all of you, but this family is mine and the pregnant mom is me. This is
only the first of many stories of bad behavior from my own children in church (including crawling
under pews while my back is turned TWICE, shouting “Ouch! Daddy kicked me,” during Good Friday
service, and flashing the entire congregation new ruffled panties multiple times during children’s lessons). I share these embarrassing stories for 1 reason only. WE WANT YOUR CHILDREN IN
CHURCH! No matter how terrible they may behave, no matter how loud they become, no matter
how many times they pretend they have to go to the bathroom and leave during the service, we
want them here.
Why bring children to church when it seems so pointless that you feel you get nothing out of the service (or don’t notice the Christmas tree is up?) First, and foremost, because God wants us to. Part of
being faithful parents is teaching our children about Him. However, there are other benefits too:
You are creating great future habits for your children, their children and your grandchildren
As Christians we are all part of the body of Christ and now you’re including your children
Your children are also meeting adults who are praying for them, teaching them, guiding them, and
setting an example of a godly life
When things go very wrong during church, I promise there isn’t a parent in the place that hasn’t had
a similar experience, be it here or the grocery store, who doesn’t understands the struggle you are facing. And I promise, there are always willing and open arms to hold that baby while you deal with
the toddler, Rae Ann is still quick at catching the escapees, and I am awesome at entertaining a 3 year
old on command. Pastor Groth said it best, “I’m so glad you’re here. You’re doing a great job!” So,
take heart and try again. We want your kids in worship.
In His Service,
Amy Gromowski, Principal

SAVE THE DATE

K4 Needs Your Help!
We are making a harvest market for a dramatic play.
The children need donations of fake fruit, vegetables,
and flowers. (We will not be able to return them). If
you are able to donate any, please put them in the box
outside of the K4 class room. THANK YOU
Good Shepherd Worship Services:

November 11 /12 Bake Sale for
Landyn Zoellick After Saturday 6pm
service and between services on Sunday
at 9;15am

Saturday 6:00pm Sunday 8:00am & 10:30 am

Sunday School and Bible Study Hour: Sunday 9:15-10:15 am
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Dear Parents of GSLS Students,
It is Christmas musical time! This year we are performing A
Candy Coated Christmas Carol, a Christmas musical that is
written around the classic story of “A Christmas Carol” and
given a sugary twist. Think Scrooge meets Willy Wonka!
With great new songs and some traditional favorites, the
message is very clear. God can take any hardened heart and
soften it to the message of salvation through Jesus Christ.
Our first step in the musical process is to hold try outs. This
year we are holding tryouts during recess. There are several
acting roles in this play, and there are a few important pieces
of information you need to know.
Please note the following requirements for the acting roles. Prayerfully consider if you and your child
can uphold the requirements for the months of November and December until the performance on
December 14th.
Acting Role Requirements:
Must attend tryouts either Tuesday, November 7thth or Thursday, November 9th at lunch recess
Tryouts are open to second through eighth grade students
Must be able and willing to attend rehearsal practices during scheduled rehearsal time both during
the day and after school
Practices will be 40 minutes in length. If there is a conflict, please let Mrs. Baker or Mr. Bernau
know.
Practices will begin the week of November 13th
This is a fun and exciting musical. It will provide great experience. If your child seems to enjoy theatrics and can put in the time necessary for the practices, please encourage him or her to attend tryouts!
If you have any questions about the process of trying out, the acting requirements, or the musical in
general, please contact Mrs. Baker or Mr. Bernau.

Good Shepherd Worship Services:

Saturday 6:00pm Sunday 8:00am & 10:30 am

Sunday School and Bible Study Hour: Sunday 9:15-10:15 am
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